
Local and General.

Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play. 
It requires i*<ms< irntio is care ami 
accurate ktn»wl«*'Ig«' of drugs and 
their relation« to each other. We 
take m liom'st pri<b in the purity 
of our drug», ai.d the skill slid ac
curacy with which we compound 

l.«'iii <m your physician's order.

Bargnln* nt Jorgensen's.
Oregonian and Items. *2.00
McMullen ths photographer op

posite the bank.
I Schwartz is having his resi

dence repainted.
Atty Dalton Higgs returned yes

terday from Pendleton.
L I. <'lark. of Narrows, was in 

on business Tuesday.
Painters are nt work on the front 

of Fry's new brick building.
A number of freighters arrived 

this week fjr local merchants.
James Rtnllb, the shoemaker, has 

a<Ll<sl a line of Isaits and shoes.

Burns Drug Store
H. tv. wr.t.coMi: <v co.. 

Proprietor!-.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
HATHKHAY, MAY « I'M ;

A S. Swain came up from Lawen 
yesterday on a visit to his family.

tico. Waters returned Monday 
from n business trip to Portland.

Born, to the wife of A. Venator 
in Burn» Thursday,May 7, l‘J03, a 
son.

J. W. Shown was over 
Harney Wednesday on land 
oeas.

Arrangements are being
for appropriate decoration day 
erciaca.

E S. Snuffer has gone Io 
Kinney's saw mill to work for 
summer.

O. J Durst was over from
Pine Creek ranch a few days dur
ing the Week.

Rev. A J. Irwin and family are 
now occupying Grandma Haskell's 
ranch east of Burns.

Atty Dalt<>n Bigg« is attending 
a session of the Supreme court at 
Pendleton this week.

Henry
Johnson ca ne in Tuesday 
tbuir ranch at Clover Saale.

from 
bu»i-

It's a real pleasure to wear the 
fine titling clothe.« mn<ie by Htrau«« 
Bros , America's leading Tailors, 
Chicago. They're so r«a«oiiabla in 
prices ton. ll'diinson A Walton, 
will lake your <>ider.

At a meeting of the Central 
’•'rvigli t aat ion I . Id 11■ • liicu ; > 
May I. wo >1 rat« • from Boise to 
Bo-ton were reduced to $2.1'-') a 
liundri-d pound», a cut «if ■> cents 
from the price fix««l early in the 
year.

A certificate staving the execu
tion of Pleasant Armstrong con
victed sil l sv item'! d to II n> • oil 
Mav 8, for the murder >'i Mo» Min
nie Ensmingvr mi Christina- night. 
I’.KJ'J, iwtr llaitie«, Baker County, 
has been granted by Judge Bi-an. 
of ths Supreme Court of Oregon.

bottle of III«' hot air blast« of the 
past winter about a railway climb
ing around the peaks of the Elk
horn or grttinc up near tire summit 
»fold Baldy for n running jump 
d->wti into the John Dav, 
were to materialize soon as 
dawned. should be taking 
now—Sumpter American.

Another shooting affray occur« *d 
near Nyssa last week. W G. 
Jenkins, a wealthy stockman, fired 
two shots at <ico. Tbebo, neither 
of which took etTi'cl Jenkins wa» 
arrested and had bi« preliminary 
hearing ut Ontario last Friday. 
IB* wu'.ved examination and Ins 
l>m>d was fixed at *l|1">t, whi' li was 
furnished The treubl«- is said to 
have arisen over a cattle deal

Mr !• 1*. Daugherty. »• 11 known 
throughout M< rcer ami Summer 
counties, W Art. most lik-iy <«.ves 
Ilia life to the kllldne-s of a neigh
bor. IL was almost hop' h -sly af
flicted with diarrhoea ; was attend
ed bv two physic inn« who gave iiim 
little, if any, rv.ief, when n ueigh- 
Isir learning of ilia serious condi
tion. brought him a '«ollie of < 'ham- 
lierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cun-1 him in 
less than tweiitv-four hour», For 
bale by II. M Horton, Burns; Ered 
Haines, Harney.
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Welcome ami Charlev 
from

Frank Stauffer came in I 
Cran«' Creek Thuraday and 
-iH-iidiiig u few «laya in town.

Tue city i» settling down to it» 
Hummer |H>puiation und ha» Iven 
unuMialiy quiet th«* pu»t week

A runaway Thursday afternoon 
caiiH«*d conaiderable excitement on 
the »treel but no one waa injured.

John Robinson and little Dewey 
au I Time Stephen» spent n few 
days in th<- mountains this week.

Mr. and Mrs D. N. Cawlfield, of 
Narrow«, am] Mrs. Geo. Cawlfield, 
of the Island, ar«« gu«>«ts of.Mr». 
John Cawlfield.

State m 'Ohio, Cm nr Tot i i»«»r 
Lt'»«'*» Col'NTV. i

Frank J. Cheney limki a oath that 
ho is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J Cheney A Co , loing business 
in the City’ of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, ami that said firm 
will pay the sum of Om* Hundred 
Dollars for each and every caw of 
Catarrh that cannot be cure I by 
the use of lUll's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to laifore me and subscrib

ed in my pre-eme, this (¡th <lav ot 
December, A. D 1881».

A. W.Glea«on.
■ skai. ■ Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. ami acts directly on the 
blood and mueoiis surfac«1« of the 
system. Send fur testimonials,free.

F. J. Ch« ney A Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by nil Druggist, 7">c.

Ha'l’s Family 1’ilU are the I»»

from 
I is

Ellul 
holy 
city

B. F. Street and Miss 
('reastnaii wer» United in 
bonds of mattimony in 
Sunday

JorgeiiHcti is still lo 
willi low pricea. Call and seit bis

the 
this

ili« front
A Hull

In Hume) Coitiity.
Halt Luke CittlleiiHin I’ll r«* Iiiim*» 

Laud

lino of watches, clocks, jewelry.. deal ha» just been consummated 
stutioiierv. etc.

Joel Smith is on «lay shift at the 
Burns Bar tukmg the place of 
Hobt. Rc« d who ba» accepted the 
position it» clerk tit th«« Burn» 
Hotel.

Frnnk Jackson, accornpaiiie«! by 
Surveyor Jordan, were surveying 
out a homestead for th« f.irinsr in 
the mountain» n< rib of hsro one 
day this week.

.Moso L«*vy and William Corbel) 
left Tuesday for Anderson Valley, 
the former to gather a bunch of 
horses to tukc t<> California and 
the latU*r lo visit friends in llitpny 
Valley.

Mr. sn«l Mrs. Roy Bunyard, of 
Cow Creek, were visiting in Burn* 
Sumiay having come over Saturday 
to witness the marriage of Mr» 
Runyard's sister, Mrs. Belle Ix<wi» 
to Georg«* Jau,es.

Isn't it about time we were be
ginning to think something about 
what kind of a time we are going to 
have on Independence Day. Do 
not pul the matter off, as is usual, 
until the eleventh hour.

All tliu old army veteran» are 
requested to meet at Capt. A. W. 
Gowan’s office Monday evening 
May 11. al 7,30 o'clock to make 
arrangement» to bi properly repre
sented in the Decoration Day 
exercises.

A field meet will be held at the 
fair ground tomorrow in order to 
pick out the best men to enter the 
field meet lo be held with the 
Grant County team at John Day 
on the 18th. «
will be charged.

«¡BEAT MILLINERY SALE! 
Big reduction in Ladies' and Chil
dren’s ►licet liais. and Children's 
trimmed hats. Don't overlook one 
of the greutest bargains ever offered 
in Burns. Call at the home of 
Mr«. G. \V. Cummins.

George James ami Mrs. Belle 
Lewis, ixitli of Harney, were united 
in marriag«' in this city Sunday. 
The newly married couple ure well 
and popularly* kuownin the county 
and we join their many friends in 
extending congratulation?.

Wiiiiam Brotherton and wife, 
Robt. George mid Mr Yantis spent 
Thursday at Martin’s dam inquest 
of the sportive trout. Honors 
broke even, each of the gentlemen | 
catching two beauties th« largest 
Weighing about two (Kiumls,

The Burns amateur baseball 
club a*.d track atheletes will leave 
next Thursday tor John Dav to 
meet the Grant County team, 
which event is lo take place, Mun
day, M.iy IS. The girls basket 
ball team will accompany the 
ubove aggregation making 21 
in th«* party.

Slier t> shearing has commenced i 
out in Happy Valley. The sheep 
shearing machine being late in ar- , 
riving will lose a large number of 
sheep which the owners had 
under contract to shear, as a num
ber of sheep shearing outfits have 
already started out in their field, . 
the sheepmen not being willing \ 
to wait longer.

Frank Fisk, who moved from 
this county to Burns last year, will 
return with his family in a few 
days to remain permanently in 
this section. Mr. Fisk came over 
with freight last week returning 

j Tuesday with a load of the famous 
Grant county apples which lie will 

| dispose of at a big price in Bums.
—Canyon City Eagle.

George Tucker and wife were in 
Burns a few days «luring the first 

i part of the week, the latter to se
cure medical treatment. Mr 
Tucker, who is foreman of the 
French-Glenn Company's ranch in 
Happy Valley says that he will 
resign his position soon and go 
on a visit to Mrs Tucker's parents, i 
who reside in the Rogue River 
Vaiiey and who are getting well 
along in years. Mr. Tucker will 
also visit Alberta. British America, 
lie save he mav return to Harney 
county in the Fall. |

whereby M. K. Parsons, the well 
i known Kalt Luke cattleman, has 
secured s< vcrul tlousand acres of 
valuable luiid in Harney County, 
Oregon. The track of land is known 
as the Warm Springs ranch and is 
considered the m<vt valuable in 
that section of the country.

Th« ranch w»s purchased from 
A. W. Ililey arid the price paid fcr 
the land is »aid to be alxiut $200,- 
OKI. Included in this transfer ar«' 
all the cattie belonging to tho 
ranch.

Mr. PaisonH has not yet returned 
to the city, but it ii understood that 
the detail» of the transfer have 
been arrange«!.

The Warm Springs ranch is lo- 
catc«l in Oregon, just across the 
Nevada line arid is about 150 miles 
north of Winnemucca. It is one 
of the best watered ranches in that 
section of the country.

(It is reported locally that W. 
I>. Hanley is associate«! with Mr 
Parsons in the ubove transaction 
and that he will probably manuge 
the property.

Chamber of Commerce Organ
ized.

Jay timid, for several years our 
right hand man, has accepted n 
position with C. II. Voegtly, the 
hardware dealer.

Harry Thompson ami Thus 
Anderson spent several days «lur
ing the week looking up locations 
in the mountains nortn.

Harvey Douglas, the sheep buy
er, returned from Ontario Tuesday 
where helms l»een lo«>kiiig after the 
delivery of sheep to that point.

J irgcnsen will dispose of his en- 
tire stock of wa'ches. clocks, jewel
ry, books am) stationery nt 
Cost. He means business. Call 
and see him for bargi.ins.

Li*«* Caldwell ami City Marshall 
Dvkc Jameson spent Wednesdnv 
in looking over the country south 
of Harney with a view to locating 
ranches. They still retain nil 
their land rights.

C. W. Parrish and daughter. 
Mrs. W in Gowan, mid finiliv of 
Burns, will arrive Monday on a 
visit with relatives nt this place 
and Canyon Citi —John Day cor-• * I
respondent to Canyon City Eagle.

A subscriber who is alllicteil with 
the physical culture fad sends the 

1 following query: “In it better to, 
lie on tlm right ni«le or the left 
► ide?” On the left side, of course. 
If you are on the right side you 
don't have to lie.

WAGONS! WAGONS t
We will sell you a Mitchell, | 

Rushford or Webber Farm I 
Wagon ;

3) Steel Skein $85.C0
3) „ „ WOl)
3} „ ,, 105 00
Send your orders to us, 0. C.

Bed

Co

A small admission

Our Spring line of goods will noon be on display. Cali and 
see us and get our prices. Quality of goods tlm highest; prices 
the lowest ami seeing is believing.

Lunaberg & Dalton

The Capital Saleen
A mas» meeting of the Burn» 

business men wa- held at the cuurl 
house Thursday afternoon to listen 
to the reading of correspondence 
rei ently received from J. W. Bonita, 
of Sumpter, regarding the building 
of an electric r< ad to Burns. 
After deciding to further investi
gate the matter an organization of 
a Chamber of Commerce was ef
fected with ths following oflicers: 
President, 1 
dent, N.L’. Carpenter ;
F. S. Rieder; Asst. Secretary, Sam 
Motherahead; Treasurer. 
Horton; Directors Dr. L. 
bard, Ben Brown and J. 
come, Sr.

»

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MDNM01TH.TORE6ON.

Graduates of the School are ui constant 
demand at salaries ranging from *40/41 te 
*100.00 per month. Students take tlx*- 
state exaininati«« flaring Chair coma* 
in th* school and are prepared to receive 
State Certificates on graduation.

Expenses range irorn *120.00 to *175a® 
per year.

Strong Normal coarse and well equip- 
ped Training Ilepartinent.

The fail term opens^Sept. 10.
Per ea'afoga* containing full informa

tion. ad'ires» E. D. KESSLER, 
or J B . V.;Baller, See v President.

W. E. 7UÁ3CH. Yrtpeitlcr.

-------- BEST OF WISES. LIQUOBH AND CIGARS.

Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment gi.a.-aotod

Your patronage Solicited.

“Special deal”

Stork 1 ii»|ieet«>rs.

Burns 
. . Smith 
Andrews 

Newt Hoover.
Stock Inspector.

II. M. 
E. IIib- 
C. Wei

S. Geer; Vice Presi- 
Secretarv,

s- Successors to R. A. Miller A Co.

Stoinarli 'I rouble.
“I have been troubled with 

stomach fcr the pu-t four years 
savs 1>. L. Beach, of Clover N<»k 
Farm, Greenfield, Mass. “A few 
days ago I was induced to buy a 
U>x of Chamberlain's Stomach ami 
Liver Tablets. I have taken part 
of them and feel a great deal better.” 
If you have any trouble with your 
stomach try a box of th«-se Tablets. 
You are certain to be pleased with 
the result. Price 25 cents. For 
sal- by II. M. Horton. Burns: Fred 
Haines, Harney.

Oregonian and Hearn, 12.00.
Jorgenson has a complete line of 

stationary; school supplies; books, 
etc.

This paper and The Chicago 
Weekly Inter Ocean $1.50 for one 
yea i.

Notice is hereby given that 
have dtilv appointed the followi 
deputy stock inspector for llarnev 
County. Oregon : 
A. B. Colenbaugh 
John Jenkins...
Dick Smith.........

Life Saved by Chamberlain's 
and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
“B. L. Ever, n well known cooper 

of this town, says he believes Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy saved his life last 
summer. He had been sick for a 
month with what the doctors call 
bilious dysentery, ami could get 
nothing to do him any good until 
he tried |his remedy. It gave him 
immediate relief.-’ says B.T. Little, 
merchant, Hancock. Md. For sale 
by H. M. Horton, Burns; Fred 
Haines, llarnev.

ilia
Colic. Cimbra

CAHTOTIIA.
B»«rs th« 11» Kind You HiW Mwjfl B«®»
Bignatan

«f ... ... ...
CAHTÖTIIA

B«an the
Signatar«

sf

Miller & Thompson

1
d

I 
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Have your measure taken 
for your new Fall garments. It is the only proper 
and satisfactory way of buying your dotlies. 
Make your selection from the tailoring line of

F f !

Ì1 U

IL

Strauss Bros», is?? Chicago 
Good tailors for over a quarter century.

You’ll find a world of pleasure in wearing the 
clothes made by Strauss Bros —faultless in style, 
fit, finish and materials. They’re so much better 
than the ordinary run of clothes, yet prices are 
astonishingly low and you’re perfectly safe in 
orderin?, because if garments are not satisfactory, 
you needn't t ike them. We will be pleased to 
show you samples—Cali


